
From: Dietz, Sidney
Sent: 10/31/2013 5:02:04 PM
To: Michael.Campbell@cpuc.ca.gov (Michael.Campbell@cpuc.ca.gov)
Cc:
Bcc:
Subject: Re: more cesspool

Wow, I gotta ask you about that. I presume that there are different levels of enhancement. I mean a knife can't be 
worse than a revolver (not usually considered a semi auto).
----- Original Message------
From: Michael Campbell 
To: Sidney Bob Dietz 
Sent: Oct 31, 2013 4:59 PM 
Subject: RE: more cesspool

Different case than mine...

Yeah, CALCRIM has different enhancements for assaults and attempted murder (and murder) based on weapon 
used. For my case, it was "with semi-automatic firearm." One of those silly things that sounds scary and makes it 
into law ... but seriously, how many breach loading weapons and muskets are there? I suppose a shotgun wouldn't 
qualify ... but if these knuckleheads had shotguns, they might have at least hit their target.

---- Original Message-----
From: Dietz, Sidney [mailto:SBD4@pge.coml 
Sent: Thursday, October 31, 2013 4:57 PM 
To: Campbell, Michael 
Subject: Re: more cesspool

A knife is an enhancement? The provocation quote is great, I hope he says it at trial, too.
----- Original Message------
From: Michael Campbell 
To: Sidney Bob Dietz 
Sent: Oct 31, 2013 4:46 PM 
Subject: RE: more cesspool

Wow. Kelvin really is a true believer! I guess with Judge Reordan doing murders all day every day, they cross 
paths a lot. There are only 12 courts in the building, anyways. Here's another fun one!

http://www.insidebaYarea.coni/oaklandtribune/localnews/ci 2.3718726/oakland-loud-music-not-sufficient- 
provocation-slaying-iudge

---- Original Message-----
From: Dietz, Sidney [mailto:SBD4@pge.coml 
Sent: Thursday, October 31, 2013 4:41 PM 
To: Campbell, Michael 
Subject: Re: more cesspool

I think they do. Just read from the cb project. I am worried this is distracting you from the hard work of forgetting 
the whole thing!
----- Original
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■Original Message Truncated-

Do I seem terse? Blame the thumb keyboard.
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